
T'HE' SPIRIT' OF :KAI2SAS,' �eem' to be , the height 'of �bsurity to
EVERY SATURDAY .talk of license or ''regulation by tax-

Topeka _. _ _.' Kansas. ation" in any Ohio platform inasmuch
:.
.' : ..

'

as neither could be had .under the
. Sixty Cents ia Year In Advance; ·pres.ent constitution. of Ohio; butOr Two copies Onc Dollur, while the "Scott Law" if? dead it
Thc 8PlIUT of KANSASmms to bc a first class seems that its unseemly carcass re-

r=��������\ (\�:d���I�:f���:t�:dom�o�!i mains unburied and' thus the Ohio

���frs��:�t��O�I�r.���i�1 ��efg���e�B���t Republicans can hold their large
�e��s�f rue�1af:�or.I�I���IBC��i�� ,da.f..��l: liquor force, and attempt to rp.ake a

nal alid selected, will be snch. as willtnterest feast upon th�s detnIict matter..
�a�l�:��f:ti��t:oe���I��I�f,g1n�r�I�;}ft!i�tn�� THE FORWARD' AND PROGRESSIVE MARCH
polltteall1fe, wherever, and whenever the In-

;����,O:R��rw:�� ';���I�gb��':is,e�:J:p�����:
Blve,. and independent standpotnt. We shall
endeavor to make.a paper representing 'the

fI����:�I�r anbSCrlptl�n price. for single
subsetbers w111 be 80 cents, or two copies $1.00,
Clubs of five Q'r more 50, cents each. ,

.

,
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IN KANSAS.

'I'hanksto a ."Third-Party" move

ment in this young commonwealth
21 years 'af!;er t�e adoption of the'
Wyandotte constitution of 1859 the

�===========�= I Prohibition Amendment to the state

constitution of Kansas submitted by
the legislatare of 1879 ",as adopted
in 1880 and became a part, of the or

, ganic law of the state and thu� Kan

SUfi leads the van· in' constitutional
Prohibition among her sisterhood
of states, Maine following in her
wake in Beptembar 8,' 1884 but the

Topeka Capitai always loving the Rd
publican party infinitely better than
it does the Cause of the prohibition
of thedtink-traffic,organ of the Kanaas
State Temperance Union though it

be, hastens to say this in justifying
its stultified conscience in its ge�et:81

.

defence of the Ohio Bourbons,
"

' ,

Aa things 'arc there now, we repeat ttts not
.wtse to attempt the enactment of a prohibi
tory law, because there Is no evidence that It

mojorlty of the.pQ..ople lI:1'c In favor'of It. '

DWhen'ask'ed by the Topeka Jour
nal to tell whether it was for '''Prohi
bition" o� for "Regu,lation and Rev
enue".it flounders around in the fol

lowing pitable condition,
'l'he Journal understands very well where

th,e Capltnl stands on the subject, The Oapt
Ital iSifor prohibition everywhere and not .ror

:��t��fn�h��t ��a��a�;gtilb�f�� ��c�g� ��!r.
In Kansas Wi' have prohibition; all that Is now
needed here Is to.do as the Journal suggested
aome time ago, Improve the law ond enforce
It. In Ohio It Is otnerwtse, 'l'hev cannot have
prohlbltllJn there until the constitution Is

��������ct�u;�a:h�tf�;!8tl��fo�a���1aBh�;��:
pross1y. What they will have tnen until a

prohibition amendment to the constjtutton .Is
adopted Is free whlsi<ey. Every person that
wnnts to set up a whIskey shop,

an Objective' Point. in Politi
cal History:

No.4.

No:r_·th ,Topeka, :Kasel
, ';.' .

BY J. C. HEBDARD.

rhe WyandotteConstitutionalCon
vention of 1859 composed of· 52 mem

bershad theOhio element dominant
within it. Of the fourteen natives of
that state one half of them were law-
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Eight years before, Ohio adopted
.8 new constitution. having: lived 49

'Years under 'the one a,d�pted in iS02.
The Ohio .conatitutfon made by a

convention of Demooratsand,Whig!!;
of which Governor William Medill
democrat, was president contained
the following relating

.

to .the liqnor
traffie,

,

No I;celllie to traffic In Intoxicating liquors

:::l��:��:[t�s�:m't:l�n��/nb';hl�.:t��ov��!
811'alnst evlla resulting therefrom. ,

Here it may be seen thai whatever
constitutional legialation concsrnmg
the liquor traffic in Ohio. might ob

tain, there could be nothing of the
nature of the Republican bantling of
1883 known, Sf! the "Scott Law",
which the gupreme Court' of that
'state has declared to be nnconstitu-
tioIial j yet despite the faqt, these Be
publicans in 1885,' go' before the vo-'
te:rs of Ohio with tbis plan� in. their

" platform orif:he liq)lor question.
'

'We denounce the Democratic party tor the
destruction ottbeScottLliw and consequent In
·crease of the' burdens of taXation upon all
property and',the al)andonmeni<of'annuai rev
enue of 12,000,000, arid while reco�nlzlnll' the

- people'li right to' 'amenn Organic law we de-
mand �he enactmentof such lell'181ation aswlll
.-tve UB tile most .prac ttcal and·elBolent mea.a
ure tor the regl1lation and taxation ot the .Il
quor traftlc,�ttalnable under the c(jnstl�tI('n"

GregorY's
Corner' of Sixth and Jaokson Streets� "

"')
How They See It

Au. editor publishing a prohibition
paper makes the statement that he
lost $750 in three months by running
such an Ol'S'an. He must have had

.

•

more faith in the cause than his tem- priCC
perance supporters, and evidently ex-



ton, but she has earned money enough
to 'carry her through the Columbian
�em,�9 C.ollege� and, �o come (>'ut with
the valedlCtorv-the first honor in the
graduating clais.�St: Louis' Globe..
-Mark Twain's wealth is thus stated:

From the publication of his -books,
$200,000, the amount of the sum being
due to the fact that he has always been
practically his own publisher, and there
by made aJI the'profit for himself; lee
,turing, $100\000; scrap book, $50.000;
wife's fortune, $75,000; total,'$425,OOO.
That is about the sum he now possesses.-N. Y.'·Tribune..

ness.

,Is there any essential differenoe be
tween a lieensed and an unlicensed
grog shop? Does the license exor

<lise 'the devil of drink? Pardon the
expression. I reierto Charles Lamb.
Does tlie license take away the pois
on" The Bible calls it 'the poison of
dragons, "the cruel v:�.nom of a�p!l.
ls the venom ant less deadly because
it has b�n duly approved by the
Government �s an article ofmerchan
dise'

.

Is", not .
wine a 'mocker and

strong drink raging, whether legaliy
or ill�gally sold? Will you regulate
the .bite of a serpent or license tli9
sting of an adder? To an unsophis
ticated mind, prohibition of the viper
would seem the proper treatment.
I see no impropriety in the words

of the Temperance Review. They
are strong language, but the occasion
demanded it. We fight the enemies
of the human raoe, the defrauders of
the poor and the oppressed. There
is a time to speak such language.
There may be a time'for softer words.
10 please and persuade Gall Hamil
ton, Ie tus smooth the rough speeoh of
the 'TemperanoeRevi'w.
Let,me ,sa1 parenthetioally thd

poison. , ' i

The distillers wiIt clasp tbeir hands
inpious ejaculations over this new
light in exege.is. ,

, �ut soberly, are not such words an

insult �o'common sense 'and the fer

T�nt-praye!s of those who are trying
to suppress the evils of drink in this
land..
There ar.e other portions of the ar

ticle in the North America Review
which require notice, but, I have al
ready written at too great length. I
close in saying, grant an intemper
ance of zeal, of language,-grant fan
aticism of spirit, and all the rest of
ii, on the part of the Prohibitionists,
all will sdmit, the objeot which they
have in view is a noble one. It is pa
triotic. It i. the promotive well-fare
individual. of'eociety and of the na

tion.

Why lo,much carping, g.umbling
and unjust critioism, prinoipally from'
those who do nothing.to 'help onthe
cauee, eiiher by 'ex!'mple, public 0:"
�rivate, utterance, by or in any other
way!
The chief concern seeme to be, that

some favorite will fail of an election
to thePresidencyof theUnited States,
it a bold war is made on the �iquor
traffic. This is stupendous, criminal,
fatal folly. ,When will man learn

-The late Joaquin Alcalde, of Mex
ico, was in past years one of the most
distinguished lawyers' and political
leaders in that country. He was the
counsel for. Santa Anna in the military
court of Vera Cruz, and also did his
best to defend the ill-fated Miramon at
Queretaro. In 1865 and 1866 he was
the champion of the Liberals ag'ainst
the Empire, and was exiled by Maxi
milian. He was for many years a mem
ber of the Congress, and the day be
fore his death was re-elected for another
term.

-Victor Huzo's 10nO' memory
spanned the se�enty ) e�'s between;
Waterloo and the present; and he had
already won some reputation as a ris
irig literary light before Lord Byron
set out on his .last journey to Greece,
where, instead of tightlnO' with the
Greeks in their WIU' of li�eration, he
died after a S40i't illness atMissolonghi
in 1824. When we think of Huzo as
almost a contemporary of Shene� and
Keats, who seem as far beyond' us as
the Queen Anne worthies, 'we realize
both the' extent of his career .and the
changes which he witnessed.

�..�

"A L.IT!LE NONSENSE."

-The guinea hen never lays agolden
egg.-Boston' Buuenn,
-Tllat was a very particular girl who

rejected ODe of her suitors because he
didn't suit'er.

Leavepworth Times has re

cently had'several ungenerous flings
at Gen. Black, Commiesioner of pen
sions, because he' drawa a large'pen
"ion as one totaVy disabled. GElD.



THE HEALTH CRANK.
A Chap Who I� �ed with Theories
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, 'til' ""�, •.
'

: --

• -.A:,'W�e brown mnld qn tho door steus sat.

""; .I!:er it�::ll fac� .hid 'nenth a wide btlmmed

.' '.Ii broJ"en clock on b'er baby Juice

(:Sbe wound with nil anctcut, I'UBty kav.
"Wbat are.you (Wing, my pretty ouer

, Playing with time?" I asked III fnn.
,Lafgo and wise ,vel:e the soft, da,'k'eyes,

.

}.ifted to mine in grnve surprtse.
"l'se wmdrn' hhn u�, to make him IIO,

"����I�;i�� 'Vi:i.a:/�AYi?t�b�?�I�l�,W'"
,

.

- How cl'awY these lengthened.moments of
. > " riIo�: ���1?' stow' oes tile staid old man

'

"

,�'B.ut he blis not C�anged, since the world bo-
I

� J 1\ gttll, '

'

,

'Be does not chango, but in after voa.rs,
When,hc lllingies our cup of JOY 'with tenrs;
�nd dutlos are manv, and pleasures nre ffeet,
.And the way 'grows rough 'ueath our tired

feet,
.

,
When the day Is too short for Its crowd of

oares, .

" ,

And at niglit surprises us unawares,
'We ,do not vlsh to hurry up his feet,
But find his gotng all too fleet,
:.Ail. ,baby mtne, some future day,
You will throw that rusted kcy' awnv

,
:And to �1l(Jilbus' chr will madly cling,
,-ABlt whlrla along, like a winged thing',

,��� i;'�;I�eh:�:e�:�r�h���ml:�al�,e WIV!
. slow.

.

'-!1a'ltna� B. Gage, ill OIllTCIlt..
�.�

MARRmD.

11·2 BUlion for l.iquor and
'I·obaeco.

'

"

2 Billions for Neces!lUics
, Ed.nco'iOIl 0116 BCllc'fo,

, ,14'IICe" '

ai
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It does no good for a man to sneer at th,

1!!lIation 10 regnrd to :tbe liquor trutllc. 'J'bt.

!�bJ����Bi�gff;J�����s��J'g���t Wbbo�it�K�
sertous attempt to seute It. As�e from th,

���;:e!ft\�fa �Ir:�lw���hr�\I�r�u�I�����t:.s:g::
quosuon consl�red purely. as one of c)ollltl"
and cents: In Its etfeOts UpOD tbe National pros
IJerlty nnd wcaltb, ,18 one Of the most impor
tallt tbat Qan be nnmed. ,

Directly and Indirectly, this country spend,
III the liquor ,troiHo every yenr, a sum exceed

Ing half tbe National debt., The cost of thll:
trufflo to the 'country, direct and Indirect. 1<

'greMer than tile profits of aUlls CApital not in
vested In real estute. It costs overy yepr mo\,('
Ibon our whole ClvU Service" 'our Army, OUI
Nuvy, our Congress,lncludlbg the River and
Huruor and Pension bllls. our wnstefnl local
debts, bosldes 1111, tbe schools In'tbe country
III faot. tbls Nation pays more feft- IIquor'tblln

�!n��eio�l�c;igee�:loe;������iZ�rt���e;;� I

���ee��traac8:ri:f�IY Spent for drink In tbls

country more tban $8OO,O<KI,OUO and tbe eut! re
311m ralscd by taxes of all kinds, Natiollal.
Stllte, county, city, town �Dd schoo) district, Is

����1 ��r�Ut���I�boa.1t �¥8o��3M,� BUl'eau to

But ,tbe COat of the liquor drunk Is nOI
by any mcans the "Ihole cost of the IIquol
trollio. An officlalrcport. prepllred with much
IlIbo1'. by tho Durcau of S(lltistics 01 MR88RChu·
wits, ulldcr Rntbol'lty from the 1.C8is;llt'�tC,
iltllt. s Ib.1t 84 pel' cent. of all the crime ond

�::g��nt�Leo�b�,��e��nJ����.tl\�b��':���: �;��lt
one In twonty of the ,nble-bodied men In thlE
country who is rendered Idle by bls habits, or
Inoapucltaled for work. Those persons, at

lhe ordinol'y wages of worklDAmen, would
earn, If Industrious ond fairly employed, OVCI
$�oO,OOO,{J(J() yearly. '.l'be propOrtion Of perSOllE
In ttoSpltllls, '�ho reach theln bec'lUse of ex
cess In drink Is very large, but canDOt be dell·
"itelyascertained.
A trRffio tbat costs In actual paymentMd in

loss of produotlVe lauor more tblln half the

, The Best Book of. the kind,
l.ive Stock .:Iuurn.ll, l�nn41oll.

$2 50. The . Cheapest and the Best.

Rowa y;'ung German Lost HIs Brhlt!-Th"

ltomantie Circumstances lVhl<'l.

Lead to a Second 1Ilarrlagc
ANarrow Escape From

Judge I,ynch.

}tEAD 'THESE OPINIONS!
Col. Jamcs Moore, QURrkrmusterU B.A.
"I have no hesttutiou In3P1'onouneillg It the

��'le�:;�g��r��t\��.�,Ub = that hU8 �ome
(len WG Leduc, latc U S Com of Agriculturc.

Horses, Cattle, Cows "To everyone ongaged In rnlsiog <ir band:
t' IIn� Mock this work 'vIII be of zreut value:'

Sheep, Sw lae. Poul- Col A-,!'Roclnvolo,Ass'tQuRrtermnBterUeA

t
;

& D
! 'This. book appellrs to uio to be exhaustive

," Y . og�. andthorougn" , t

\ Prof Flnln,y D�n, of tho Edluburgh, vetertua
'

ry College.. , ,

"'�'hls volume contains It great amount or

t::sfeU�nNrr�����t:I� V�o������' cxpresued in

Turf Fjeld and Farm.
"One of the best books of tile ktrd.",

Live Stock Journal, London.
',' it is the best book of tho khid we have yet

seen, from either th.. English or American
press,"
Live Agents wanted in every town and

county. Liberal t�l'ms and exclusive
territory given. Circulars free,

f�Single copies scnt by man, post

I paid,
on reoeipt of retail price.

AND

Tins is, without doubt, the most thor
oughly useful work of the kind before
the publicl as well as the Cheapest, The
direottons it gives are plain und brief,
and have met the approval of the best
authorities inEnglanil and this country.
It fias been recommended by thc ofticei's
of the U. S. Army, 'and by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.

The Diseases of' Uve Stock,

lNCL11DlN-

Their Most Efficient Remedies;

llY W. D. E. 'JlU�LEll,D. v_: S.,
Chief votorrnnrv Surgeon or the New Jersey
state Bdard of Health; Prosldont of tho Unt
ted states vctcrlnary Assoct!ltion, und

LLOYD V. TELLOR, M. l?
wltb n spnotal article on the protltable
ugernent of cows, Ily

WILLIS P. HAZARD, .

;Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.
Orrevotume, 8vo. 621 ppges, with numer

ous full )>age colored 11l1l"tl'aUons, hanh
somely bound.

Pricc, Clotb, '2,50; Full Shccp, �il,OO.

Fiction.

marriage license was iss lied ill

Chi<;lago a short time ago, connected
with which ,there is a story as stntnge

.

as any ever conceived in the brain of It

professional story-teller, It is a story
: ."which 'requires not the art of the story
tell,er to make it interesting; the bare

, 'fa,cts are enough. The lIarties to the

,
.contract were married over sevon yeats
ago, were never divorced, and yet pro
cur�d a license fo get m'arried again.
�o begin at the beginning:
In the spring of 1878 Wilhelm Her

m!tn� emigrated from his native hOlUe
in Wurtemburg, Germany. intenllinO'
to settle with some relatives in a smafi
town in the State of Louisiana. When
he got �s far as New Orleans he de
Clded to stop there some time, and
about two months after his arrival he
was married to Amelia Rettich, thc
daughte�' of an old German resident of
that city. Thre� days after his mar

qage he was enticed by a chance ac

quaintance into one of the low beer
.8&'100ns 'on, the levee at New,Orleans,
was'" drugged, robbed aI1d carried
aboard Ii. German trading vessel bound
for Newcaatle, En!!land. It WIlS eig.ht

"", months later before the vessel reached,
that port. ImmediatE;ly on gaininO' his
lib,GrtY"Hermann sought the Ger':nan

·."�ul at Newcastle, and nal'l'ated the
'.l!ItA1i9 of his wrongs. He begged the
COlisnl to assist him to return to his
wife and home at'New Orleans without
delay; nut the Consul refused, sayinO'
that, as Hermann had no naturalizatio�

,

,papers or anything in the way of a legal
. claim on the United States, he was still
a German citizen.. Then the Consul
sent 'for the Gaptain of the vessel and
compelled him to deliver Hermann to
·the German authorities. On his' arrival
at Berlin' he was pressed into the army

"

and bomid over to a fOUl' years' term
'.of mi'li�ary service. He underwent the

.. drudger.y and sever.e discipline to which
unwilling recrnits are subjected in the
'�erman army for a space of nearly
three ·.y�ars, ,when, se�ing a' chance to

'escape from the (,lOUlttry, he deserted .

.�1l ,this time he' had been constantlv,
·;;.lo�4ing' forward' with an all-abiding
). f�th and ,�ope to a reunion with his
t',bride. I,He reached New Orleans ex

. :actlyf�ui years aftl3r his,first arr'ival in
.'," '. that city. He, then learned. that his

"

,- w.ife, thinking he was dead,. had mar';
...,L.JrlOO again and, had left the' city, no one

knew w.hither. 'He started out to
search for her. For nearly a year he

. wandered over" the greater part of the
"Sou�hern'States, followin� many clews
which turned out to 'be talse, until at
:'last, he rEiceived a letter from herself,

Agenis �a:n.-t.ed
'County in

in every
Kan�as."

'Sent Po'stpa'id ,on r'eceipt of Price.
G. F. KIMBaLL, State Ag�l1t,

Topeka, K�nsa,s,
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